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:BED OR RIDGE PL.AJ.IJTIHG IN SU:S-IRli.IGATED Atl.E.A.S 

J. E. Jensen 
Utah-Idaho Sugar Corrrpany 

In many areas the soil is being broken down to a point where it is 
failing to p roduce adequate crops, a condition tha t is not entirely due to 
a lack of fertilization, but a condition tha t calls for a change in our agri
cultural practices. 

Some leading Agronomists contend t ho,t so much attention has been 
given in preparing and furnishing food for the soil and the plant that we have 
disregarded or taken for granted the proper condi tio:r:.ing of the soil so as 
to make avdilable to the plant the maximum benefit of such food. 

On sub-irrigated lands t h is condition has become more noticeable; low 
yields are compelling growers to give the matter serious considerat ion. The 
sub-irrigated land becomes so packed and waterlogged that it remains quite 
damp and cold during most of the growing season, · and that regardless of high 
expenditure s in applying commer cial fertilizers, poor yields continue. 

Just recently I called on a gro\7er who m:ts experiencing difficulty in 
obtaining a satisfactory production. His land was free from disease and very 
highly fertilized. The physical condition of t h e soil was so compact that 
there seemed to bo no circulation, and a very bad bacteriDl environment pre
vailed. This grower had concluded that in order to liberate the plant food 
he must chang e his cultural mothod.s, a.11d took v e ry kindly to tho idea of 
ridging his tract of land in tho fall for early spring planting. 

The following data furnished by six farme rs, growing beets on sub
irrigated l a nd show an increase in p roduction on ridge planting: 

Henry Roberts Increase 3·0 tons per acre 
Willicuu Rob erts 11 2.3 11 n II 

Frru1k & Silas Spaulding II 4.2 !f, If It 

Douglas Taylor n 3·1 II II 11 

Earl s. Hall n 3.6 If II II 

Melvin Lul;:e II 1.2 II II It 

These gentlemen are enthusiastic over rio.ge planting . They claim a 
longer, more uniform sized beet and the plants remain thrifty, and in an 
ideal growing condition throughout the season; whereas, with reg'1.ilitr planting , 
a short stubby beet is grmm and the tops turn yellm7 in early August thus 
retarding the growth of tho boot. 

The deep fall ridging permits the clements to play a more important 
part in breaking up the soil into SJillUlor fragments, liberating the plant 
food and aiding its availability to the plant. 


